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work of t·he cotn-ention will be eomplete•l 
before it is elected. If the framel'S of tha 
BiU are uot able to prodde a sntisfaatol'Y 
method of electing tho convention itself 
then its work must necessarily be simi· 
Jarly deficient. Personally, I have not 
much fnith in convention-made Constitu
tions. I rather belie\'e in the Parliament 
of the eotwtL·y t~men(ling the Constitution 
from time to time ns may be ueeessary. 
We h:we bad some experience of conven
tion-made Constitutions. I belie,·e the 
French people called their convelltion a 
munbet· of uudesirable tLiugs. 'Ve do not 
want to cut off the people's heads; we 
feel that we can do what we wnnt in nn 
orderly mnuner; we have no need to resort 
to t'e\·olntionat:y methods. There was a 
conycntiou held to frame tbe Constitution 
of Austl'alia, 4lDd uow every wriitel' on 
the mnlter of parliamentary elections 
holds up the Constitution of the Common
wealth of Australia as a hol'l'ible example 
of what is absolutely the worst iu the 
mntter of electoral principles; every 
"Titer on this subject bas done this, and 
whe11 1\Ir. Gawler7 who hC:s given noti~e 
of his motion regurding proportional re
presentation enters upon his discussion he 
will, l luwe no cloubt~ tell us tht'\t .the 
different nations who have experienced 
the bad s.rstems all come to the com~lusiou 
thnt the wol'st of all the bad systems is 
the system fl'nmed by the convention thnt 
sat to draft onr Fedet·al Constitution. I 
am not one of those who belieYe in re
stricted majol'ity 1.·ule7 but what do we 
find in Tasmania~ We find the~·e that 
30.000 Labom· electors have returned 
th~·ee members to the Senate, and, if they 
are successful in this comiug eledio,n7 they 
will have six rep1·esentatives in the Senate 
of Aush·alia, and 250,00() Libel'al electors 
in New South Wnles will have none. Now, 
ns I have said, I am not wedded to the 
principle of rnajol'ity rule, but I would 
like those who nre wedded to tbat prin
ciple to try tu reconcile it with these two 
fau~ts. I would like them to go a step 
further. At the last se11atoriaJ e}eetions 
the Labour party in Victoria pollecl 

648,000 votes, and all other parties re~ 
ceived 692,000 \'Otes; that is to say, 50,000 
,·otes more than was cast fot' the Labour 

pa1·ty, but \Vith the 1·esnlt that the Labour 
party obtained thr~ seats ond e\'ery other 
section in the community was disfran· 
cbised. In A~1stt·alia as a whole, 4,018,000 
votes we1·e cast, e:leh e)eclora te receiving 
tht·ee Yotes, and of these 2,021,000-just 
over two million-were recorded for the 
J.Jabour pal'ty, and 1,997,0001 ot· just un
del· two million, for the Liberal party, a 
differeuce so slight as not t.o justify one 
party having a single member more than. 
the other party, but in the result the 
Labon1· patty gained 18 members, and all 
other· sectious of the Commouwealth "'ere: 
entirely omitted. 

Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary ~finister) : 
\Yhy not quote the last South .Aush·alian 
elections'? 

Ron. H. P. COLEBA~CH: I am uot 
aware tbot the late 1Soutb Australian elec
tions were held under a convention-wade 
Constitution. I am confining my remarks: 
entirelv to the mattet·s t'tlised in that con
nectiot~·. 'rhere are numy mutters that I 
would like to refet· to but they have .no. 
reference to the amendment, and there
fore I shall not touch on them. I shall 
support the amendment because I do not 
support any breach of the Constitution. 
\Ve may be right: or we may be wrong, in 
our a:pproval or <lisapproval of the Con
stitution, but we must be wrong if we 
disregard it. We mny not believe in the 
terms of tbe Constitution, 1but we must 
abide by itJ beca\lse it is the only means; 
we hnve of insndng that the Executivc
nnd Parliament shall be the se1·vants and. 
not the masters of the people. 

Hon. J. CORNELT.J (South): I will not 
preface my remarks like the two pt'e\•ions 
spenkerl:iJ this being my first sp3ech in 
the Chamber, by craving the indulgence 
of hon. members. .A few hon. members 
al'e nwal'e that I was not too generous 
in m~' indulgence when other members 
were speaking, but I fee! (fUite confident 
thnt. bon. members will be just if they 
are not generous. Now, I would like to 
say that l\:It:. Moss. in. his able, len~thy7 
and clever address-it obscured many 
points-eharged the Labotn• part,Y with 
making this a pat'ty chnmbe~·. I hold 
thtlt in the evolution of Go,•et•Juuents ns 
we k"llow them to-day and as we follow 
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them down through their ntrious sta~es, 
any bon. member of this Ch::nub~t· who 
thought that the time would ne\·er n rrive 
when l)nrti~s would not exist in the TJC~>is
lath·e Couneil: hns been mistaken. He
srxmsible Go,·ernment. as we know it to
day, and I dv nol holll with il h1 all its 
ra m.i fiention.;, or its mode o£ eleet ion in 
mttny instrmces. is Gon•t·nment by pal'ty 
1ig-ht throughout the world. 

Hon. F. Connor : Go,·ernmcnt by cau
cus. 

Hon. J. COR}.TELL : I will come to 
that later. It is only logic~ll to nssnme 
that wilh the introdu('tion of one party 
into n. popular Chamber, when certain 
measures are b1'ougu t forw;.l t•d and dealt 
with on party lines, that I, wbo hnve been 
all my life n mGmber of that party7 aud 
am their representative in this Cbu.mber, 
must of uecessity ,·icw legi!;!ation tht'OUJ:,"~'h 
the same ~lasses ns my colleagues iu t l.te 
LoWe!· House, and I think it would be just 
as feosible, and just as logieill to tt·y to 
d·rnw two kinds of ale out of one bottle, 
as to sit het:e an·d Yiew legislation not 
froln a. party point of ,-iew. A lot bas 
been said re~arding misrep1·esentation at 
the last elections. J think hon. members 
will hear with me when l. say that :m 
eleelion contest is t•ea1l.v not au indicator 
of the people's true opinion nt all times, 
and im~al'iably the good ~oes to tbe bot
tom and the froth rises to the lop. l will 
adm..it that there Ul'e thinb"S s:-.id not only 
by out· pndy, but by other p:u:tics who 
m·e politically opposed to us, which wonld 
he hette1' left nnsaid. Unfortunntel,\' 1 

too, the org-"ans whi('h convey the uttet·
an<'es of ruc n on rhc l1nstings at e1ection 
time do 1wt :tlwo.l~'.S convey them in the 
mnnuer iu which they were giYetr, and the 
Press of our country is, to a Jargc ex
tent, t·he school master an<l 11le l<'~d which 
the people ~enemll~- follow. r hnxe just 
cmer!!ed from a political campaign and· I 
put my position fairJ:v .n.nd squarely to the 
electors, y('t I will say that in that cam
pa.iJ.,'ll the 7entleutan whom I defeated is 
just :1s good a friend of mine to-duy as 
he was before we entered upon that cam
paign. flc fou~ht from the non-party 
standpoint, and I fought f•·Qm the stand
point of the La bout· pA.rty, with which 1 

have been connected all rny life~ and it 
wontd be just as well for hon. members 
to erose out of their minds the wrong im
pl·css,ons c1:eated by their opponents as 
to bear t hem in mind nft"e1· the elections. 
que que:;;tion bon. mcmltens IHtYe toilched 
upvn ,r11 ieh~ I take it. is one of pa rumount 
import:wee. \Ye ~l.l'e t wittad witL desit·
ing the reform of this J_,cl:!·i~lnti\·c Coun
cil with tl Yiew to its ~tboJitin11. On the 
huf:ttiugs" I did not hide my li~h t behind 
a bnsbel, and I woRld vote to-morrow fo:r 
the abolition of the Legislative Council. 
I said that on the hustings and I intend 
when the opportun-ity offers to keep my 
\\"Ql'd. 

Hon. F. Connor: Do not won.·,,·. 
Hon. ,J. COHN.ELL : I wiH not. 1t ia 

nat out of any animosity to hon. members 
of the Cbnmbct·, Ol' to the ft·amc•·s of the 
Constitution, that T uclopt that altitud-e. 
I say that there cun be no democrat ie f'orlll 
of Govemment truly representnti,·e of the 
people unless legisiDtors are- t•cttu·ned by 
the ' 'otes of the whole people. That is 
the reas-on why I l)e\)e,-~ in the r.boHtion 
of Lhe Legishttive Council. Were I lo be 
o.f lhe opinion of some who sa~· tlwt tbe 
franchise of the Le~1slati ,-e Council 
sho\1ld be 1.be same as the fr<lllchise of the 
T.Jegislative ..Assembl.v, I would be taking 
up a l'idiculous attitude, fm· this reason, 
that immeahtely we ha"e two Chmnbers 
elected on the one bnsis, it is jllst like 
putting a lhief to catch o. lLief, if I may 
use the expt·essi<.m. 

Hon. V.f. P~trick : Then yon mnst be 
in favo ur o.l a.bolishing the Conunon
wealth Seuatc 9 

Hon. J. CORNELL: I agree with the 
hon. member for the Central Province that 
the present Constitution of the Common
wealth is undemnern.tic in nll i~s t'lllllifira
ti(.)llS, for the reason that. the majority 
does not mle. Tnke the mntf.ct· of a t·e
ferendmn of the people. It is quite pos~ 
sible for ~1 majority of the people to be 
of opinion say, for instance~ that tbe 
Federal Constitution should be amen<led, 
and fot· a minority to pt·ovent them from 
doing it, because the refel'endum has to 
be agreed to by a majori ty of the people 
and a mft.iorit;v of the States. But 
thou~h I ~;z-tee that t11e Federal Con-
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stitution is not democratic, it has some
thing in it which our present State Con
stitution has not. It provides for an 
amendment of the Constitution pc.t· 
medium of ti.H! people, and though it is 
ueccssa"ty to get a. nMjotity of the States 
and ~' majority of the electors, yet eve-a·y 
a<ll!lt O''et· the age of 21 has the right to 
\'Ote. Immerliatcly you try to t•efor:m our 
Slate Constitntiou, however, you are in 
difficulties. To amend the Constitntion 
of 'Vestet·n Anstralin we have to pass a 
Bill through both Honses7 ond tllat Bill 
has to have an absolute mnjority of both 
Hotlses. It goes through one Hol\Se 
elected on the popu1at' franchise, and it 
goes to the otbet• elected on a property 
qna.lifteation, and whatever shot'teomiugs 
mny he contained in the Federal Con
stitution, it has that to tooommend it ove1.· 
our State Constitution•, that the voting 
C) ua1iticn.tion for every man and woman 
over the age of 21 is alike. Tbat is some
thin~· we rlo not possess here. The time is 
fnst eoming wbcn this Constitution o.f 
ours must o£ necessi t.v he moulded in the 
direction of .making it workable to the 
wish<'s of the people. Before toncbing 
on othea· mut ten; uf rnore geuera l intetest, 
I 'vislt to say 1.haL I inl.end to vole agn1nst 
the amendment. I um perfectly preparecl 
t.o necept the statement of the honour
able the Minister. ~{r. Moss, in moving 
this amendment, said that certain privil· 
eges of this Chamber had been flouted, 
and he desired to move the amendment 
as a protest against a recurrence of 
such a procedure. It has been asserted 
that the Legislative Conneil ought to 
preser,'e its dignity, 1-ft·. Moss· having 
said that it hnd been assailed; then, to be 
logical the Rouse ought to vote not only 
for the amendment, but. against the AP-

. pt'()priation BilJ when it comes forward, 
or else all the n.mendment will amount to 
Trill be a pious resolution and nothing 
else. I have nevel' been n. partisan through 
my walk in life. I have always attempted 
to be a pious rna n at any price. If a 
thing is goocl enongl1 to bring forward 
in n pions mR·nne•·, I consider it is good 
enough. to bring it to a cone1usion. · A 
f!Ood deal has been said in this Chamber 
a~in!;t conciliation and arbitration, and 

agninst trades unionists generally. Mr. 
Sanderson does not belie,·e in arbitn\
tion; Mt·. Moss believes in a cet·t.1in form 
of it. I have seen u good deal of indns
trinl warfar~ nnd ha,·e taken pal't in it. 
I do not belie\'e thnt compnJsol'y eonctlia. 
tion and arbitration is g·oing to be the 
panacea for all economic e,·ils, but I he
lie,·e it is a great ad'\·an'tage o,·er the 
old and barbaric method of the strike. 
I 1·egret that .Mr. :Moss replied, wben I 
inte1·j~tcd in 1·eference to t he appoint
ment of a layman as judge of the A.1·bi· 
tl'ntion Court, that we wnnted n man f.l'ec 
£rom pal'ty bias and party restrictions. 
He thougllt a judge of the Supt·eme Court 
was the only matt fttted for that position. 
bnt 1 agree with l\ir. Sanderson) who took 
M1·. Moss to tllsk .: becanse in the snme 
speech Mr. Moss saw fit to st.igm~ti.se Mr. 
J nstice Higgins. 

Ron. l\t L. 1\Joss (on a point o£ ordet) : 
I rondo no observation witb regard to Mr. 
.T nstic.e Higgins. In response to an inter
jection•, I said thnt Mr. W. H. Irvine, a 
member of the Fedm·RJ P&dinmentJ bad 
made a certain statement, and that 1ln
other gentleman high in politics in New 
Sontl1 'Vales hall d~scribecl llim as n 
11 sentiment-Al humbug." 1 e~prcssed no 
opm11on. 

Bon. J . CORNELL: I aw prepat·ed to 
tn ke the hon. membo.r's assurance. But I 
tbought that when the hon. member spoke 
of sueb a high and eminent aut.hority as 
.1\it·. W. H. Irvine he meant it as part of 
his own sp~ch. However, I l'ecoguise 
that n laymau is equally qualified ''";th a 
judge in reg-Mel to ability and7 probably, 
·equity. In regard to the Feneral Arhi
trntion Conl't Mr. Dodcl pointed out that 
there has never been a strike against any 
F'ederal awat'd. Ml·. Justice Higgins has 
l'ecognised what I have recognised long 
ago~ that any tribunal sitting in tbe Arbi
h11 tion Com·t cnnnot foL' a moment say 
nnto itself-''We are going to extend; 
eq.nity and good conscience to whole par
t.ies." It is an economic. impossib5lity. 

Hon. l\'I. L. :Moss: Tben the court is to 
be oue-sidecH 

Hon. J. COR,NELT....: Tt has to reeog
nise u·hich side demands the most equity. 
That is my candid opinion. There are 
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many men in \Yestem Austrn:i:t lo-u<l,Y, 
unfortunately, who tbink that the inte1·est 
of tbe wol'king man und that of the em
ployer ue identica17 tbat thet·e is com
munity of interest between thertl; but it 
will not bear SC<H<'hing inquiry. There 
<'<Ul be no community of interest between 
employer and employee. 

Hon. J. } ..... Cullen: Not \~ith the agita
tot· between them. 

Hon. J. CORNELL: For instance if 
~lr. Cullen employs me, he has to take 
:l portion of what I earn. It is my duty 
to endea,·qnr to get as much as possible 
of wlmt I c~lrn, nnd it is ~L1·. Cullen's 
duty to get ~•s mu('h t\S he possibly (;ttn 
off me. 1\.ft·. :1\foss said th:1t he did not 
objeet to unions hecllUSC they lmcl been 
the means of making- the lot of the work
ing miln ensy. I would like to nsk ~Jr. 
1\Ioss. wn~ it the union that clio it or 
was it the <'On\r<ment plH'ts of the union<? 
It i~ l'itii<'ulom~ fnr nny man to think tlHlt 
unioni~m. as we know it to-day, i'S g-oin? 
to be stntionl'lry, :lnd thr~t membets of 
unions fire ~oing to S::l_\', 11\Ve h:tw• !!"Oi' 

:l fair thinJX." It is l'idi<'ulmr~ . 
H()n. M. L. Moss: We 11re g-ettin~ some 

insic1a knowled~e now. 
Uon .• T. C'ORXF.LT;: Unionism is jnst 

:w or!!':urism the sarne as tlnv othrr• husi-, . 
ness \'euture. It is only ml.tm·<~l-1 do 
not know whether it is nnturnl~ it may b(.) 
acquirccl-that 1f a bnncl or men :\I'd 
"·omen ttnite for thejr nmhtn I fH'oteetio•l 
nml $ielf-n<h'31leement, if they .!ret SOP'~·
thinQ' hv ifoin::r that thev nre zoin•-.. to . . ' ... .. .-
keen on doin~ it. 

Ron. w. Pntriek: Wl;nt wm Jb(lf'Oil!" of 
H1e i nrlustry l! 
· Hon. .1. CORNET.L: Some member~ 
h:we tnken e~c>cptio•) to fhe w01·kin~ men 
taking- 0\'et· the inrlnsh·v. That 1~ whnt 
trades unionisl·s itesire. t~ot onlv beUet· re
r.o~nifion of hours of labour ll.nd mtes of 
pay. bnt eventnall~· the:v nre af'ter-

Ron. J. F. Cn11An: The Jot. 
Hon. J. CORXF.LrJ: They <H'e .-.fteJ' the 

tl ational ownership of the means of pro
duction. 

Ron. 1\f. L. :Moss: Yon will ltnve a lot 
of e:t pi tal coming in for yon r i nd·n.stJ·ies. 

Hon .• J. CORNELL: "W'hnt is cnpitnl9 
Hon. M. L. lfoss: So\·ereigns. 

Hon. J. CORXELL: I would like the 
hon. member to gi,·e a definition of capi
tal. I IHwe heard that so,·el'eigns ~1re 

<'apitnl, but I do not think any political 
economist says so. 

Hon . . \£. L. Mo:-s: You c:anuot gel on 
without them. 

Hon .. J. COHXELL: llow <lid the fi l'st 
man get on without them? 

Hou. W'. Kingsmill: Do you nch-oc:lte 
a l'etnru to that stage 1 

Hon. J. CORNELL: I have been ad
,·ocnting it nll my life. 

Hou. W. Kingsmill: The sim)Jle life? 
Hon .. J .. CORN'.ELL: Xo; not the shu

pie life. I know ho11. members on the 
other· side of the Ch:unbet· resent t hi~. 

Hou. )J. J. )loss: ~o. The. whole thing 
is ~unusing. 

lion. J. COH~I~LL: You h:we be~n 
1naking n big- f\lss :"\bout the pm·l.'h41Se of 
t->tenmer~. T (';Ht us:>ttl'C llotl. metnbers, as tt 

man \\'ho lw::. worked all his life and eomE' 
in1 o contoet witb the wOl·king nwn~ thnt 
\\'Ot'kin~:; men nud women ore not emlea v
Otrl'ing- to bring about this stoie of <lfTai rs 
fot· their own self-:,ggr·ondiscml:"nt or for 
gain. They are of opinion thnt they fire 
on the t t·acl\ of ush~rin~.!: in :.1 bette!' socinl 
system 1 ban we };o,·e to-dn~·. It is nn 
honest ideal. Thel'c is )e!';S selfi~hMss and 
more sacrifice 011 the pllrt of the rank 
:\11(1 file of the followers with whom I <llll 
proud to <~S~tH:iate. lhnu lhet·e •~ with 
thr l'ttnk nnd ftl(l 0f the follow(lr~ of rr.Pm· 
her~ on th(' ot lrer ~ide. l\{r. ilf o~!'; luts 
snicl there nt·e too man~' ~g·itat·ors. It is 
an old plntit-ude. ThP on)y pr::~ctircnl 
il1nsh·ntion I ('3Jl ~:iYe of an ll~tntOl" i~ 

' ' 
the me<'hrtni<.'<ll rro£'ess that I can show 
hon. membe1·~ if fhc~· come to the Golden 
1\file. The~· use ngitatOJ'S on the mines. 

H0n.l\L J.. :\!of'"~: They ha,-e two kiudfi 
11" I here. 

The PRESIDENT: If the hon. mem~ 
bca· w111 allow the spenkc1· to go on. 

Hon .. J. f'ORNELL: 'Ve can search the 
png-es of history. The1·e bas never heen 
one runn who hns come (lown throngh an 
its pnges who has not been te1'D!ed by the 
ruling class of the <lay ns nn agitator. 

Ron .• \. Sanderson~ You are the rnllng 
d:tS!'i .. 
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llon. J. COH~.ELL: I wish we were. 
I bclie\·e in iudiddunlity of thought. 
The1·e is more indh·idunlity of thought 
and more encourag·emen t fol' ind i \·i<l uality 
of thought in our mo,·ement than in any 
other movement which exists in the world 
to-dny. 1 say that iu re!;pcct to men or 
women who throu~h honest research ure 
of opinion that the conditions of their 
fe1low men can be impro\·ed~ nnd who 
hm·e the com·ag·e to express i hese opiu· 
ions-and many men h:n·c su ffe1·ed for 
it- we ought to find <l little better name 
for them than the term ''agitators." Pos
terity will recognise their merit, as it has 
recog-nised to-clay the merit of many men 
predo·tsl.r 11enonnced as agitators. I 
know men on the Golden )file who have 
suffered, who haq~ g·:.1ined no kudos~ who 
a1·e not membei'S of the Le~oislntiYe Coun
cil as I am, but who nevertheless ha,·e 
done more to better the materirtl lot and 
welf;U'e of the "·orking- man than I have. 
The~e men hn.\'e done it in thei1· honest 
f'Otwictions. and not in any hope of mater
ial J!nin or odnmcement, and I will at 
all times raise my voice in protest against 
any reflection upon any ind i\'idnal who 
has endenvoured lo do !!.'Ood for the com
munity. During- the rourse of his remarks 
yesterclny Mr. l\foss declared that hades 
unionists should be l'easonable, tlwt there 
should be no attempt on their part to 
coerce men's politiea\ opinion, that there 
should be no t\Tnnn~v. I think more tY
J'atmy is exer·cised in one week hv the et;l
ployer cl<l~!'; of the world' to":anls the 
worli·in·:r mnn lhnn the worlcing- man exer
cises orei· his fellow men in n lifetime. 
I am rH·onfl to say that J lul\'e nevf!t' been 
identifierl with an~' other pnrt~,. than the 
one to which I am nttached to-dnv. I 
l1avf" heen more or less eloseh' eom~·ected 
with nHlll~' elertions. nnd I en~ conseienti
ously s;:~y thnt ne\·er durin~ the whole of 
my po1ifirn 1 experience hm·e I asked a 
man to record J1is ,·ote in fnvonr of o11r 
pa1'ty. ;\ s n llnrty. we l'eeo~nise tl1at 
compulsion is no good. that i~mediately 
yon com1'el n man Ol' a woman to think 
yom· way: b~· that ,·ery act of rompnlsion 

you sink their indidduality. We l'~eog

nise that there is only one fa<'tor in social 
~volntion: and that that factor is reason. 

Ron. )1. L. !\loss: Did you ever bear a 
rna.u. called a blackleg during a strike~ 

Hou. J. COl~ELL: 'Veil, is he not 
one~ I will get away fr·om the tyranny 
of trades unions, and get down to the 
tynmny exercised in other unions. Take 
the medical profession: is there no ty
ranuy exercised in the medical profession? 
Take the leg·al profession. At a tl'ades 
union funetion in Ka lgool'lie I myself 
heard au honourable g·entlemnn who once 
oc<'UJJied the position of Attorney General 
in this State say that he wus a mem
ber of the closest: corpol'<ttion -in the 
WI}.J'ld, and that he was proud to be a 
member of it. 

Ron. F. Conno1·: Two wrongs do not 
make n . right. 

Hou .. J. COR~l~[JT,: 1 Sl.Y I hat if hon. 
members who subgrribc to unions on the 
other side of th"' Honse exerC'ise <'ertain 
fnnctions in den ling with fellow members 
who IHtYC hroken the articles of nssoeia
tion, that wf' as workers ha,·e a perfect 
right to do lhe snme. I pity the man 
or woman w bo is branrlerl by the working 
man ng a hlacldego. for I recog'llise that 
very often they a,:e· the \·ictims ~{ ci,·cum
stance~; and a good deal of my sympathy 
g-oes out towards them. bec::mse that 
stig1Tia .~ocs with them all their Jives. But 
T say tbnt when in a trades union ot• any 
other Ol'!!':mis:t tion a decision is eo me t~ 
by the mnjority rule, and every <'ompon
ent part }HIS had nn opportunitv of ex
fH'essin!t his oninion. tl1en. as h~n. mem
hers hm·c sniil here to-dav. we should 
a hide by the ma.iorit~· rnle ··~nd <'onstitn-
tion. · 

Ron. F. Conno1·: Is no member of the 
I,n bom porty made to vote against his 
opinionsY 

Ron. J. CORNELL: He has a right to 
make up his mind before he gets into the 
Labour cause. We are accused of many 
thinas. We are accused of caucus. Wlwt 
is ~a ncus ~ 

Hon. F. Connor: Minority rule. 

Ron .. J . .CORNELL: What is the rle
rivation of the name<i 

Ron. F. Connor: I do not know, but l 
know what the thing itself is. · 

Hon. J. CORNELL: At one period in 
the history of the United States ()f 
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.America, as in Great Britain, it was nl
most a ct·iminal offence to be a member 
of. a union; because of this a certain 
number of c~ntens met and deliberated~ 
and that is where the word "eallCus" is 
det·ived fl'om. You will find it in the 
book written by Professor Mills. I ask 
bon. members hns this amen-dmeut ·befot'P. 
tbe Chamber to-night emanated from the 
brain of one bon. member(? Was it not 
delibea"ated prior to coming- hereJ and a 
deeision arl'ived M, a nd is that not caucus 
eqnally with tht> enncus of OUl' own party7 
To my min<l caucus is n ehimem ; it hn.; 
been a fetish anrl n bogey whereby those 
at one titue opposed to {'<lucus used to 
hush theit· l·mbics to sleep. It was t;O 

good a Jutsber with t!Jem that e''entually 
tbey applied it to themse1\'es~ nnd the 
Liberul party to-dny meet in caucus just 
as do the Labom· pnrty. If you recognise 
polif ica l pad ies is it ri~ht t lwl ~ou should 
give your tactics to the othel' side~ I say 
no. The question of cnucus has been ex
ploited long ago. It has been gooa 
enough for others to ndopt, and tbey have 
followed in the footsteps of the initia tors. 
There is one othel' matter I wisb to refer 
t.o. lh·. l\ioss spoke :resterda~· of the 
large number of stl'ikcs all o\·er· .Aust.-ali.'l. 
He ~<lid it was :1 serious blot on at·bitra
tion, and asked what could be e~peeted 
when the Prime ':\·fiuister of the Com.mon
we<llth subSCI'ibecl to stt'il;:e funds) and the 
strikers themseh·es were given all kinrls 
of pt'ivileg-es. I nsk bon. members, do I 
by entering this Cbumber sink those feel· 
ings and those JWineiples for whieh I 
have worked for yea a·s past~ 

Hon. W. KingsmiH: No, you do not. 
Hon. J. CORNELL : Yet yott ask tbe 

l)rime Ministc1· to do it. I say more powP.r 
lo our Prime )finistcr. 

Hnn. \Y. Pall·irk: f thoug-ht you saifl 
the sll'ike was a barbarous method. 

Ron . . T. C'ORNELL : 'Vhat strike fonds 
ilid the Prime }finister subscribe t.o7 

Hon. F . Connor : Brisbane. 
Hon. J: CORNET.JTJ: Tbat was not 3 

s trike at' nll; it was n rebellion. The Bris
b;:me fias<'o W;H; no strike. A cert-ain in
rlividu~l s:tid lo the wodm1en thnt they 
would not be allowed to weal' the trades 
union badge. They snid they would we~u 
it: and he locked tbelJl out. 

Hon. D. G. Gawler: He would not go to 
arbitration. 

Hon. J. CORNELL: Under the Federal 
Arbit ration Act it is not possible to go 
to arbihntion in one State until the dis
pute bas extended over the boundaries to 
anothea· State, They g ot there nfter aJJ, 
it is tn1e, but therein comes the tyranny 
that they exercised. It is deplorable1 of 
course. Btlt tbe employer can exercise 
(~Tt\nny and can say: "you will wear what 
I tell you to." It might be a goAtee, or it 
might be thnt their lHtir should be parted 
in the ccnh·e, but the employees cannot 
say "no.11 The men in Brisbane bad a 
perfect rigllt <'S citizens of the Common
wealth to wear their badg·e of office, just 
1ts the hon. the P1·esident has to wear Jus. 

Hon. D. G. Gnwler: It was the Bris
bMe genenl sttike that ~lr. Fisber sub
scribed to, not the tramway strike. 

Hon. J. CORNELL : I am leading up· 
to that. It was uot a matter of wages or 
of hours: not n matter of abstract prin
ciple. The manage£' of the <:ompnuy said,. 
'~You cannot do n certclin thing." 

Hon. n. J. Lynn: The <'nse WfiS sta ted 
in Victori~. 

Hon. .J. COR.NBLC: C'onld not Mr. 
Budgcr h;n-e allowed the men lo wear the
badge aud awaited the decision of the
court'? \Vhether oa· not the Brisbane men 
acted rightly in :1 general s trike wns for 
them to suy. 

Hou. H . P. Colebntc::h: Yon lldtuil now 
thai it WHS a strike. 

Hon .. J . CORXF..LL: Xr,t on th.e p:trt of 
tbe tramway men. 

Ron. II. P. Colebatch: It was a stril;:e 
that )lr. Fisher subscribed to. You said 
thel'e Wi.\S no s;;tril<e. 

Hon. J. CORNET ... IJ: I am coming to
t.hat. The men were asked to cease wot·k 
by wny of protest, and the;\' did so. No'v 
the first thing we have to consider is the· 
object they were end en vou ring- to nchieYe. 
Was it worth fi~hting fod I am gbd 
to sav that the Pa·ime :\{inister agreed 
that tbe principle the men wea·e fighting 
for was a good one, :md he not onl.v had 
the <>om·!l.~c to think so, but he had tb9 
courng·e to S:l ~' so, and tbe manlinesst 
"·lu~n he 1uul the money~ to help them. 
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Hon. )f. L. )loss: .And be refused to 
send '' force to presel've law and order. 

Hou. J. CORNELL: Yes, and the Go\·· 
ernment authorities of Queensland re
fusetl to gh·e the stril.:e1·s police protection 
to !'!:we them from assaults. There are 
alw:1ys two sides to :1 story. It is the 
.first time in the history of Australian 
politics or Governments1 in which we ha ,.e 
bad a Prime Minister or a :\Iinister of 
the Crown who had the com·age of his 
convictions to say there was no necessity 
for sending out a military force. Now 
I ask members in their sane and calmer 
moments whether there was any necessity 
for culling out the military. 

Hon. J. D. Connolly: Why, they pt·c
vente.c1 tbe necessities of life being taken 
to the public hospitals. 

Hon. M. L. ~foss: Unless they bad a 
pass. 

Hon. J. CORNELL: Were the military 
neecled for thnt9 The Constitution of 
. Queensland gives them power to make 
enough special constables to enforce their 
laws. W11y did not they do that'/ 

Hon. M. L. 1\Ioss: They did. 
Bon. J. CORNELL: Why did they ask 

for the troops g 
Hon. :M:. L. l\foss: Remember it was the 

Premier who asked for the troops, to keep 
his country in law and order. 

The PRESIDE"NT: I must have order. 
This is not in Committee and it is not fail' 
to a new mem•ber. 

Hon. J. COHNELL: I wish to defend 
t.be Prime 1\ii nister in the attitude he took 
up. I agree with M:r. Colebatch on the 
question of education. The Government 
are to be highly commended for the atti
tude they hnve adopted in regard to sec
ondary educathm. The g1·eatness of any 
nation ean o11ly he mensnred by the in
telligence of the units that go to compose 
it. With regard to taxation, the people 
of the State should not qnibb1e where 
public education is concerned. There is 
another matter I would have liked to re
fer to, and I am sorry the Hon. Mr. 
'Sanderson has gone. It is the question 
-of immigration. There is a mournfu~ 
wail throughout the Liberal party of Aus
traJia that the Labour party will not carry 

out the Liberal party's ideas of immigra
tion. In the course of his remarks yester
day )fr. Moss referred to the prosperity 
of America as a result of immigration. I 
hope the same tlling will never occur with 
regard to sunny Australia, and that we 
shall ne,·er reach the stage thnt Arneriea 
has reached. Statistics show that over 
15 mil1ions of people, out of a population 
of 90 millions, are practica1ly stan•ing, 
and yet immigrants are flowing into the 
country· every year. Then on the other 
hand, we turn to Great Britain, with her 
population of 46 millions, and what do 
we find~ That 2{) odd millions of her 
people are on the verge of stan•ation. 

Bon. W. Patrick: Rubbish! 
Hon. J. CORNELl .. : It is not rubbish. 

I refer yQn to Mulhall. 
Hon. W. Patrick: That is out of date. 
Bon. J. CORNELL: Yon wilJ find it 

in any eminent authority. 
lion. W. Patdck: That is absolute 

rubbish . 
Hon. .T. CORNELL: It is not. You 

have one lot of people leaving one coun
try on account of stm··•ation and going 
to another country to stan·ation. I ven
ture to say that. any Parliament which 
assists persons to come from abroad with 
the finances of the State while there are 
others starving in the country--

Ron. F. Connor: How are we going 
to fight the Japanese? 

Hon. J. COHNELL: I have yet to 
learn that the .Japanese luwe any intent 
with t·egard to Australia. 

Hon. F. Connor: You say that people 
are starving in America and Great 
Britain. 

Hon. J. CORNELL: There is not one 
country in the woJ"ld where people are not 
starving, and before any Go\•emment in
duces needy people to come to a country 
like this,. they should ensure that they will 
be able t(l earn a decent livelihood and 
get enough to eat. Even where I come 
from-one of the great mining centres
you can find men 'vho at·e willing to work 
and who cannot obtain employment. 
These men have stomachs and they have 
wives, and they need food, and·, while I 
am in this House, I hope that no vote will 
be recorded by me which will have the 
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effe<:t of bringing out ueedy people at tbe 
expense of the State. I fm'out· rualcini! 
tltis a white mun's country, and a country 
which will be ath-acti,·e to citizens ft·om 
otllet· purls of the world to come to. If 
we make it attra(•th ·e people \\'ill come 
nml settle here without State nssistnnee. 

Hon. F. Connor: At·c not Bn~lish 
people our kith and kin"! 

Hon. J. CORKELL: Yes. I hu,·e nn 
objection to I h(•m cominp: het·e if they 
pay theil' way: but, ns n. tn~-pnyet·, I om 
not g·oing- to ba·in)!' them hPt"t' while men 
in our own Stale arc Jmn;.rry at~d c.n th(\ 
labour market. 

The PRESIDE:\T: If thC' han. mem
ber addresses ll! <' Chair lu! will not be 
drawn into com·etsnl'ion with otl!et n1em
be1~. 

Hou. J. COHX~;Ll~: Vet·y well. There 
is n matte~· uf railway ronstrndim1. ?I '1·. 
Moss, in spe~kin:,r to the? :.H\H!lldmE.'nt :r()S
teJ:day! said he n~reed wit h i he necessHy 
for the constntction of rail\nt.vs for the 
opening up of the connhy. :\nll under
stood Uutt they eonld be built in \\7estcrn 
Anstrali:t chearel' t han a main t·o:ld eonld 
be built in other J~<.H't~ of Australin. On 
an interjection he :\omitted tlwt he wns 
no1· :1 rom·eJ"t to the Espet'<lll('e line. l 
wotlld like to say, wiih 1-egnrd lo lite pro
posals conta1neo in the G-overnot·'s 
Spee~h. I do not know whether a line is 
neressary or whether the resources of 
t ha t distri('t justify a railwa)', but I 
would be williu~ to be guided by ibe 
opinions o.f tbe respon.sible Minister who 
introd~es the Uill. ancl I will endeM'om· 
to fnci1itate legisl~tion in the mat.tm: of 
railwa.ys. "By the time the Espera11ee Bil1 
eomes before the House~ l hope the hon. 
membeJ' will ha\'e ehan:?ed his opinion, 
nnd will exereisc towards thnt line some 
of the <·onsidero.tion that is bein.:r shown 

l'"' 

towards othm· lines in othet· llfirt& of the 
State. In eonclndin~, I wonld like to 
refer to one or two remarks m~de by ~IT. 
C:oleba.tch on the subjec-t of '""orkers' 
Jromes. "Then the hon. membet· started 
ont I ndmit I rnis.iudged him. He led 
me to understand thnt he belic,~ed- in 
themt but half-way thmng-h bis remarks 
I concluded thAt he did not. He drew n 
::riorious picture reg-:trdi n~ a p1a n issued 

with a pamphlet, and said there was uo 
k'OOm for tbe baby. There are always two 
sides to a (Jllestion. If the hon. member 
likes to go to Kalgoorlie: he will !->ee in 
:;,ome instance~ that thct·e is no J'oom for 
the husbnnd let alone the bn by. I soy the 
'Yol'l~f:I'S Homes Act is a just one. It 
is tlU endeavour to prodde men with that 
wbich all men and women are entitled to, 
n:~mely, a home. I belitwe in the lease~ 
hold system. To a great extent it does 
not conceL'n me much. 'Vhat concerns 
me is thnt once a man gets a home, no 
fault o·f his own and no stl:ess of <:ircnm
stnn<"es should eompel him to part with 
it'. 'l'hat is one of the reasons why I 
belie,·~ in leasehold. 1 believe it is the 
intention of the oo,·ernmcnt to make the 
lcn.s!:!hohl such thnt no ct·editor can dis· 
tl'ttin upon it. I think i!' is 1·id·iculous to 
:.1 d~~p·ee to t~lk a.bout them~ being no 
room for the baby. 1 hcn·e been infot·med 
that so far no spe~ial plan has been 
:l~Teecl U r•on. 

H oi!. H. P . Colcbatrh: Jt is on this 
rnmphlt>t. 

Ilon. ,J. COif~.n·~LL: Yes, bnt the hon. 
membe1· mi~ht Jm,·c seen that on n pntent 
111 e<l i(·inC' hntt!e. 

Hon. H. P. Colcbntc•ll: People wbo 
h;n·e children will nnt :tpply ~mdcr lease
bold. 

Hon .• T. COR1\TELT...: I h:we one child, 
and I am g·oing to 3pply. I venhu·e to 
sa~' that <t threE' or fn tll·-roomcd house 
is ntll)llc for · a mAn nnd h1s wife and two· 
rhildt·eu. 

R on. F. Connor: What! '\ill yon 
limit l:hPm J·o two ehild·r@n? 

Hon . • J. CORNELL: Oh. no. 
Ron. H. P . f.olebntch: 'l'bis is only n 

tbree-t·oomed house. 
Hon. J . COUNELL: ·:rt.e bon. rnem

be1·'s assumption seems to be thnt the 
workers' homes :1)'e to ren1aiu li~:n the 
constitution, nnd never to be imp•·ot·ed nt• 

arliled to. I venture to sa;.· that if a man 
wants n house of ten room::; :mel is willing 
t·o pay for it and ean put np the neees
sat·y security! he will be able to get it. 
I will tlow t'efer to nrwthe1· l'ematk made 
b~· Mr. Colebatch-the Prime 1\finister's· 
pt·oposal b) ~h·e bonnses to mothers, I 
think thnt. pmposal is to be commended. 
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J t·e~rel to n g-re:lt extent that Australia\ 
}g in JJ€C<l of Stote nssisltHJC'e in lhe 
matter of m•Jthet·bood. It doe:; not sny 
much for our conditions, but lhe1·e il' one 
pleasing feature nf the -~"'edeml Or.m:al."n
ment's pt·opC)sal, mul it is that tl1ere i~; 
nothing in the nature (.If n ~ilKil) ll nt
ta<:hed to it, that the hil!hes~ lady iu I he 
]and can apply for the .£.}, aud g·et it. It 
is Hn e!ldowmcnt g-i\'(m ns n ri~.rhl·, nnd 1 
hope nl~o.thM om· nwn Gm·ernment will 
tnke in1o ('Onsidetation this qnestiot;. 111 
4!onelusion, 1 wt-.uld like to t·efet· bl'iefJy 
to the com·entinn. )[r. Colebnt~h has 
made a len{...-thy rt>feren<'e lo ro1wentions 
:~nd constitutions by com·entions. I say 
that if the cvm-ention tneets nnd fmmes 
.n r.on1;tit.utiou, ana does nnythiug thnt is 
not ri,zht, will t.he blame be <lne to the 
principle of the C!otn·ention or the <'Om

ponent purls of the cnm·ention ~ 

Ron. H . P. Colebl'\t<'n: Hnw would 
you elect the convention~ 

Ron .• T. CORN~~rJL: If I bad my 
way, T would elect it on the p1·opo•·tiounl 
·representalion of the St11te ,-otin~ HFl ~ 
·whole at an election. 

Hon. H. P. Colebatch: Is lhat the Gov
-emment p1·oposHI1 

Ron. J. CORNELL: I em mot sny ; 
they have not let me into the secret. By 
-<loing what I have suggested you woul(l 
:get what proportional representation aims 
·a.l; yon get one vote, one value, and you 
provide Ute machinery for the t·epresentn
tion of minot;ties. When this 'Bill <'omes 
hef.ot·e the H('lnSe! I hope that it will JUeet 
with the consideration which it deserves. 
I think the time h:ls arrin~rl when the 
Constitution of Western Anst•·alia mnst of 
·necessity be •·en1odelled. ntHl t(• remodel 
·it, I take it every privile~e shouM he jrh·en 
to e\'ery i.nclividual unit in the Stnte. That 
is the only way you can have a say in it. 
In tbat Convention· Bill w-ill be contained 
hro pl:1nks in the fighting plntfot·m of the 
Labour party. Effective reform of the 
T~gislati,·e Council! with a ' 'iew to its ul
timote ttbolition. ~md initiati\'e. refel'cn~ 
rlnm anrl t·ecall. I think any· hon. mem
·het· wbo has gi\•en consideration to the 
c~nllution of Govemments in the ,·arious 
i'onnhies of the worla must, of neressiiy. 
·;lnive at the conc:lusion thnt the only 

lo~rie:1l stage in the e,·olnt.lon .of self
go,·ernmeut is tbe initiutiYe! l'eferendum, 
nnd J'ecall. 

Hon. R. D. :\fc-K.cnzie: Is tho Hill lll

ready drafted 1 

Hon .• T. CO:RN'ELl.J: 1 mn pt·e-sup· 
posing that. it will be; I do not know 
" ·IJ:ether membet'S nre nware of it, bnt I 
mn awnre of this! f l1nt the people of this 
State al'e fully nlinl to the need for the 
re£~wm and remodelling of the Com;tHn
tion, ~md the lnst elections in connection 
with the J...eboislath·e Cttuncil ('~nnot be 
tnken fiS au indir.dion of t he trne feelin~ 
of the people. 

Hon. li'. Con11or; That is a pocn· c·om
pl iment to yourself. 

Ho11. cT. COHNELL: I StlY 1 tllll not 
a .representa t h·e of the people of the 
South Pro\·inte; I only I'Cp!'eseut a eet
tain section of them. :u.r aim nurl objert 
when this Cot1\'ention Bill comes along 
will be to 1·emm·e that anomaly, and if I 
nm again •·eturne<l J hope it will be as 
their representflt1ve w.ith 1.1 <lircct mnn· 
da te from the whole of tbe people in the 
province. As it is, the South Pl'O\'ince 
~ontains fh·e Labou1· constituencies t·ehu•n
ing Labour men, find the South Province 
l'etnmed me as a l .. abonr man, but only a 
section of the South P1·m·in~e. I think 
the electot·s of that province nm into the 
,·ieinity of lll,OOO or 17,000 people, and 
tl1e roll which retumed me contains some 
3,200 odd names. I may be here by ncci
dent, but whether I am here by acciclenl 
or by design, or by the choiee .of the 
majority of the electors, that does not 
nlte1: my opinion, tha.t I must rept·esent 
the whole of the people. My aim in this 
House wilt be to re\o-iew J~r>islntion in the 
interests of the whole of the people, :md 
not ft·om the point of view of a few. ln 
conclusion, I thank :you, Mr. .President! 
and the members for the hearinf! which 
has been :tiven to me. I may be rt. little 
t·aw, bnt I suppose as time ~oes on I tll1\~' 
become more polished, bnt I do say thnt 
if I become more polished in my utter
ances~ T hope I will never be a~ainsl the 
principles I hflve fongbt for. I f:ny l.h~1t 
membea'S mny disa_gree with me. but 1 will 
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at an times hit llat·d and ask for uo 
quader, and it will stop in this Chamber 
and not go ontside. 

On motion by Ron. 1!"'. Connor, debate 
adjoumed. 

House adjourned at 9.23 p.m. 

1egislattl'e Sssembl\?, 
TILursday, 4th July, 1912. 
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Coulid~ce, point of ol'de-r, debate ... 12S 

The SPEAKER took. tbe Chai1· at 4.30 
p.m .. and rearl prn_yers. 

Q'LESTIOX-FHTlT I~'l)t.;STRY. 
~h. TrRYEY asked the Ministet· fM 

Lawl$: 1, Is it the intention ()f the Oo,·
ernmenl to pro\'ide o pen nuu"kets in the 
metropolit:111 nrea fo•· roping with next 
~(>n"ion's fl'llit supply? 2, \Viii ample 
<·olrl ~torng-e n<'<'mnmodo.ltinn be proYided 
in <>onne1•tinn with the open markets? 
:t Wlwt nd1on, if any, does the GoYeru
wenl intE·1ul to htke to exetcise a grenter 
('Unl ml O\'el' the ~XJW11. of fruit dm·ilag 
twxt season·~ l, ln \'iew oP the A~ent 
GPnt>rars fa,·otmthle report 11pon our 
]()c·al tiwber fm· fntit cases. will the Min
j~t eJ· t"()ttip :• !'lllo ll plant iu conned1on 
witl1 the Shlte sft\\'llt ill, fot· tbe manu
fae"tun• nf' f t·nir cose.- loeully 7 

ThP :\II Xl!-;TEH FOR L.\~DS re
pJiefl: 1 ann 2. Tlw <lm·et·nment intends 
to ~t~hlh;ll marke'"'· and in I'UJIJ1C('tiou 

'"ith t lW!':f'. •·efri~et·.lt i n !:!' work~ \d 11 be 
Pr(>r•l!'<l In l'epla('t> ti.P }H'~Pnt works 

.witic.·h 1\re included in the railwn~· t'esump
tiou. :i, '£hi!O mtltter is receiving con .. 
sideration. 4, TIJe .:\Iinister con<'erned 
''"iH1 no doubt, keep in \'iew thi<; outlet 
for the use of timbet·. 

).lOTI OX - },R E~IAXTLE COl'XCIL 
. ACCOUNTS. 

On motion by :\h. C' ARPE~TER, 
orde1·e(l: "That all papers in connection 
\rith · the recent spe<'ial andit ·of the a~ 
counts of the },remnntle ).luniC'ipal Coun
<'i l be luid upon the ~eflble." 

PAPERS-PETITIOX OF JOH~ 
MAHER. 

On motion by ~Ir. D'ITER ordered: 
"That all papers in connection with the 
application and petition of J olm l\Iaher1 

eontraetor: f'or eompensntion in refet·enee 
to the ereetion by him of public bllildings 
in Catbedral·ll\·enne. be laid Llpon the 
Table." 

QrEST.lO~--l'ORMA.L )f0T10XS. 
:.\fr . :\IOXGER: If I aw not tres

pagsing, may I ask whethet· the motions, 
llOtiees of Whi<'h f }U\\'C j ~lSt giyen, will 
hE' h ·eated b~· thP Go\'el'mnent as formal, 
and plare rl in sueh n position on the 
X oli<'e \l;aper Hwt tht>~· wil\ be dealt with 
gpeE:>d il~<' 

:\h·. ~l"~J~AKEB: Has the hon. member 
ohtained the (•onsenl of the ~Iini!-':tet-s 
<'Ont·el'ned to tlHtt course·? 

)fl'. ~IOXGER: I submitted these mo
tions the otbet aftemoon in the form of 
questions and I was asked to pr-esent 
them in Lhe sbane of nwtio11s. I now 
lleRire to know wlu:thet· they will be 
treated by the Government as formal. 

:\h. SP E.\ KF.R: The hou. memher 
mll,v hnYe them trented as formal if be 
obh~ins the {'Oll~ellt of the ~Iinistel1' (!On

<'el'llell . 
::\Ir . .:\IOXOER: '\ith all dn£> t·es' l"~et, 

::\I1·. Spenke•·--
:\fr. SPE.\ KF.R: r ('llmwt <llJpw r~ tlis-

1'11!-!sion (Ill tlt~ 111:1!lt••· at tiJj, ~tag-<>: T 
h!!.ve giYen tl1e bon. tnt'llih£'1' m." ru ling 
in l'f:>!'ipe<'t to the mntter and I hopP. he 
wi11 be sat i~fied. 


